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of write-in campaigns becau,;e in such a huge 
district, write-in campaigns have never been, 
an'] cannot be, effective. 
In fact', it will enhance the efi'ectiVtlleSs of 
write-in campaigns because by merely filing a 
petition with 100 signatures, the name of the 
particular judg,' objected to will have his name 
placed on the ballot in a cOllspicuous manner, 
alld 1I0t buried amOllg" many names that are not 
in contest. 
At present, and without this amendment, 
judges are elected in thl' primary I'lectiolls 
when the illterest and the number of voters 
voting is not as great as in general elections. 
This amendment will give a sec('nd opportu-
nity for a write-in campaign during the gen-
eral el<'ctions. It will resnlt in making" write-in 
campaigns mor(' effectivE', doubling the oppor-
tunity for writE'·in campaigns, and giving the 
voter mor<, opportunit~· to remoye an ullf/uali-
fiE'd judge from office. 
It would reduce the lellgth of the ballot, 
making" mechallical vote counting more feasi-
ble, result in grE'ater economy, speed up vote 
counting and r<'purting, and result in more ac-
curate results. Poll workers now work 12 hou~ 
before they start counting votes. l\lany err(1 
arE' made which deft'at our democratic proc-
esses. Mechanical vote counting would elimi. 
nate thesE' errors and insure the accurate re-
cording of thE' voters' dt'mocratic t'xpressiolls, 
These errors in vote counting in largt' dis. 
tricts affect the statewidt' ('\('ctiOIlS, including 
the governorship, thE' constitutional officers, 
and ballot propositions that affrct the I'ntire 
Stat I' of California. 
As tI1I' population of the statl' increases, 
more and mott' arl'as will need t1w provisions 
of this amendment. This same pvocedu!"e has 
been used quite satisfactorily in filling many 
elective positior.s in Municipal Water Districts, 
County 'Vater Districts, Parkway and Recrea-
tion Districts, etc. 
Democracy functions best whE'n tlwre is no 





California State Assemblyman 
OSTEOPATHS. Amendment of Osteopathic Initiative Act. Submitted by Leg-
islature. Contin""s Board of Osteopathic Examiners with powpr to 
enforee certain provisions of the ~ledi('al Practice Act as to osteopaths. 
YES 
22
· Provides that qualified osteopaths who elect to designate themselves 
"M.D." will be subjed to the jnrisdil'tion of the Board of Medical Exam-
iners. Grants Legislature po,,·er to amend the Osteopathic Initiative Aet 
of 1922 and rep~al that act and transfer functions to Board of :\ledi,·al NO 
Examiners wh~n tllPre arp 40 or less licensed osteopaths. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 30, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure amends the Ost~opathic Act, an 
initiative measure, by r<'pealing thp authority 
the Board of OstE'opathie Examinprs now pos-
sesses to issue to ~raduates of ostpopathic 
schools catifi"at"s which permit the holder to 
practice osteopathy. 
It permits osteopaths who elect to do so to 
use the term or suffix "M.D." and brings those 
who do so within the jurisdiction of the Board 
of Medical Examiners of the State of Califor-
nia. Those who do not so ell'ct remain subject. 
to the jurisdicti'lll of the Board of Osteopathic 
Examiners. Under a 1962 law th,' election may 
be made at any time up to December 31, 1962. 
ThE' measure would al80 aut.horize thp Legis-
laturp to amend or modify the Osteopathic Act 
and to completely repeal it if tht' number of 
persons subject to the jurisdiction of the Board 
of Osteopathic Examiners is reduced to 40 or 
less. If the act is repealed the functions of the 
Board of Osteopathic Examiners are to be 
transferred to t.he Board of Medical Examiners. 
Finally the measure nquirps th_p Legisla-
ture to appropriat<' to the BO'lrd of Osteopathic 
Examiners such funds as may be l"easonably 
nl'cessary to carry ont its functions. 
Argument in Fayor of Proposition No. 22 
In the interest of hetter health care for all 
Californians, we respE'(·.tfnll~· nrge your "yes" 
vote on Proposition Numher 22. 
Those of us who have he~1l honored with the 
privilege of addressing this message to you, 
hopl' you will encourage all oth<'r voters to join 
in support of this mE'asnre which is certain to 
help increase the quality and "mount of medi· 
cal earl' availab\t' throughout our growing 
California. 
The legislation call<,d for by th," proposition 
will furth~r the attainment of these goals by 
bringing about the nnification of two fine pro. 
fessions, medieine and osteopathy. 
This unification has alr<,ady been enthusi· 
astically endorsed and approved by the memo 
bHS of th~ California ;\ledical. Association and 
the California Osteopathic As;;ociation. These 
Association m~mhHs, who bear equal responsi. 
bilities and ~qual rights, arc th~ doctors largely 
responsibl~ for the health ('are of California's 
citizens. These lIlen and wouwn strongly urge 
your "yes" yote. 
Beforp snbmission to the California Leg. 
tnre, ail the necessary ~t~ps for th" nnifieatlull 
of th" doctors of our State were carefully 
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worked out by the deans of t'bese medical 
hools: Clayton G. Loosli, M.D., Unh"rsity of 
<luthern Cafifol'nia; Walter E. Macpherson, 
?J.D., Lorna Linda University; Stafford L. War-
ren, M.D., Uuiversity of California-Los Ange-
les Medical Center; and W. Ballentine Henley, 
President of the California College of lIIedi-
cine. 
The unification program was then thor-
oughly studied and passed by the Legislature. 
In the Senate the merger was approved by the 
overwhelming vote of 30 to one. 
Another "health dividend" for patients re-
sulting from t.he merger will be the complete 
elimination of any and all barriers to full op-
portunities for medical education-now and in 
thl' future. 
Bl'tt.1'r education means bettl'r trained doc-
tors. And the better the doctor, the beUH the 
care for his patients! . 
Unification, of course, will not meall any 
physician will receive any rights, privileges or 
recognition that he has not earnl'd, solely on 
his proven ability to care for thl' sick. As al-
ways, each physician will be judged on his 
merits, his experience and his educational back-
ground. 
And patients, as always, will maintain the 
right to choose their own doctor. 
Th, public is assured that osteopathic doc-
tors, who wish to continue with their manipu-
lative therapy, may continue to do so, that their 
'''pe of care for their particular patients will 
t change. 
It is for the physicians and surgeons now 
III practice in California that we ask your "yes" 
vote so that a unified profession can go for-
Nard, with all the advantages for medical prog-
ress and education that are available t6day and 
will be available in the futUre, to provide bet· 
tel' health care for all. 
STEPHEN P. TEALE 
State Senator, Calaveras, Mariposa 
and Tuolumne Counties 
DR. O}lER W. WHEELER 
President, California Medical 
Association 
DR. JOSEPH P. COSENTINO 
Prl'sident, California Osteopathic 
Association 
Argument Against Proposition No. 22 
The proposed unification of the two profes-
sions, the medical doctors and the osteopathic 
doctors, was subjected to a thorough discus-
sion in the California Legislature. 
Proponents declared that: 
Members of both professions take the iden-
tical l'xaminations for their respective State 
licenses to practice eitht>r medicine or osteop-
athy in California, and 
Once licensed, medical doctors and osteo-
pathic doctors have the same rights and priv-
ileges when proyiding their own brand of 
health care to the sick. 
I further understand that, because of the 
growing similarity of the two types of healing, 
both groups are in more or less general agree-
nlPnt on the proposed merger that will even-
tually disS'ontinue the practice of ostl'opathy 
in California. 
This is the main point in my disagreement. 
it is my conviction that any person has the 
right to choose his own type of care. 
My neg-ati,'e yote was to serve warning that 
in case this uuification program is approved, 
and if the promises are not properly kept, I 
shall, at t1lf> earliest possible moment, introduce 
,corrective legislation. Th~ Proposition, as now 
presented to the people for a vote, provides for 
any neC~S8ar." changes by future legislatures. 
I haw been Yery t~mp~rate in the question-
ing of the merits of this legislation b~ca\lse, as 
I hay~ pointed ont. a person's health care is a 
very personal matter and decisions are not to 
be made lig-htl.". And, tbey ar .. not to b .. made 
as the rpsult of emotional, unfounded and un-
supported charges. In th~ inter!'st of good 
government-as well as good health-it is of 
vital importance that all voters hear both "ides 
of th~ question and thell come to tli ... conclu-
sions they think best. 





qnaJiiied to vote- with respect to the offlce, is 
filed with the county clerk or registrar of voters 
Dot less than 45 days before the general elec-
tion, the name of the incumbent shall be placed 
on the general election ballot if it has not ap-
peared on the direct primary election ballot. 
There may be as many Sf sions of a superior 
court, at the same time, as there are judges 
elected, appointed or assigned thereto. The 
judgments, orders, and proceedings of any ses-
smn of a superior eourt, held by anyone or 
more of the judges sitting therein, sha ,. 
e1lually effcetnal as though all the judg 
said court presided at such session. 
If, in conformity with this section, the name 
of the incumbent does not appear either on the 
primary ballot or general election ballot, the 
county clerk or registrar of voters, on the day 
of the general election, shall declare the incum. 
bent re-elected. 
OSTEOPATHS. Amendment of Osteopathic Initiative Act. Submitted by Leg-
islature. Continues Board of Osteopathie Examiners with POWH to 
enforce certain provisions of the ilIedical Practice Act as to osteopaths. 
YES 
2 
Provides that qualified osteopaths who elect to designate themselves 2 "M.D." will be subjed to the jurisdiction of the Board of Medical Exam-
iners. Grants Legislatnre power to amend the Osteopathic Initiative Act 
of 1922 and repeal that act and transfer f(mctiolls to Board of Medical NO 
Examiners when there are 40 or less licensed osteopaths. 
(This proposed law expressly amends an ex-
isting law and adds new provisions to the law; 
therefor., EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed 
to be DELETED art' printed in >;TRIKEOc"l' 
~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to 
be ADDED are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
An act to amend an intitiative act entitled "An 
act to establish a board of osteopathic ex· 
aminers, to provide for their appointment, 
and to prescribe their powers and duties; to 
regulate the examination of applicants, who 
are graduates of osteopathic schools, for any 
form of certificate to treat disease, injuries, 
deformities or other physical or mental con-
ditions; to regulate the practice of those so 
licensed, who are graduates of osteopathic 
schools; to impose upon said board of osteo· 
pathic examiners all duties and functions, re-
lating to graduates of osteopathic schools, 
holding or applying for any form of certif-
icate or license, heretofore exercised and per-
formed by the board of medical examiners 
of the State of California under the provi. 
sions of the state medical practice act, ap-
proved June 2, 1913, and acts amendatory 
thereof" approved by electors November 7, 
1322, by adding Sections 2, 3, and 4 thereto 
and by repealing Sections 2 and 3 thereof, 
relating to the practice of osteopathy, said 
amendment to take effect upon the approval 
thereof by the electors, and providing for the 
submission thereof to the electors at a. special 
election to be consolidated with the 1962 gen. 
eral election. 
The people of the Sta.te of California do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. Section 2 of the act cited in the 
title is repealed. 
Sse, a,. ,Ml ~ wft& aPe gpeftllates eI 
este8f1l1thie seh6eIe &ft& wft& 6esiPe til ~ fltp 
&By iePm eI eertifiellte meRti6Reft 6i' 
fep ill the st&te metlieal ~ fief; 1If1PJ'6', ell 
hHe lJ; l4»3; &ft& all tIettI alfleRftllt6PY ~
eltftH maIre 1I1111lieatiEiB ~ til 8ftie 6eaffi eI 
~tffie elEamiRHs aHd ** til the ~ 6l 
metHeiH e>ffi .... AAPS &£ the Sffite &£ C"lif8I'Hia. 
~ #6affl &£ o.!teojlathi( e"aR.iHeI'S Hi ~ ~ 
g"HtiUiltttl &£ a.,tt'oflathi, ~~ fltp 
~ fflfflt &£ eel·tifi, ate ~t'4 ttl' ~
W Hi the ..tittt. ~j#.~ a-et, upPl'9veil 
JtHle g, ~ tmtI &It IH'f;j 1Hlt~ ~
if! ~ alit" >Fi~e(1 IHt4 ~ ~ ffii'¥T fHtl; 
the ~ ittt4 ftffl'~ &¥ the I3-titte ~
~ it<+, "PflFs'/ea ..t.Hte g, ±M&; !Hl4 Ill-l aets 
ame~ ~ tmtI all ffiWfI h('nafteF ffl-
Itetffi presepillillg!Hl4 Feglilating the ~ • 
sellooffl-; the ~~ &£ apfllie"Ht .. W ~ 
~ ffif. Iffi;'o' ~ &€ eePtiReate. the  
tfflfI<! w Iffi;'o' ~ &£ eeptiReatt, the aEhllissisR 
&€ apfliiealltlJ ~ eKaHlinstisllS fltp ~ ~ 6l 
eeptiReste; the  &£ el,alllillatisIlB, the ffi... 
_ 6l ftfty ~ &£ eel tilieate. the eoileetieR 
&€ fees HeftI applieallts, the pslleE.tien 6l _ ''flo-
ftliiI! *- &ft& pegistpatisll fee, the eOlflfliiatiElfl 
&ft& issllrutee &£ a tiiFeetsr?, the re'. geati9R eI 
ftfIY ~ &£ lteeflSE' 6l' eeptilieate. the flrsseelitiea 
6l peP!l9fIS w$ ~ t6 ~~ a eep. 
~ afl4 all ~ ffltt#eps ~ tIle 
gFftilliates &£ 6steofllltilie sellooffl-; ~ 6l' ~ 
~ fltp ftfIY iePm 6l eeptifieate 6l' HeeHSe: 
EYery- IIpplieant ~ saffi Doar4 &£ ssteeflathie fflf-
~ ffir ftfty ~ &£ eeptifieate sffiHl fIllY ~ 
the seepetaFY t.eaSlirer &£ the Doar4 the fees j#'e-
seffi!eti fltp fIlteft IIppiieatisR By saffi I3-titte fIl€tlieal 
~ aet';-aflflPs'/eil .Hffie g, WM; 6l' ftfIY aets 
alfleRilatEiPY ~ 6l' ffiWfI heFeafter eHtte-tetb 
Said Doar4 6l esteoflilthie eKlllfliReps sftal+; Hi Fe-
~ til all the fftIl#ers IIfopeSlliti, ~~ 
gpailllates &£ 6stesflathie sellooffl-; ~"g f-ffi' &p 
~ ftfIY iePm e¥ eePtifieate 6l' He-, talre 
6¥ei'; ~ &ft& ~ aH the flifletiene &ft& 
Illities  tit*'ft &ft& heFetefspe elEereffieil 6i' 
flepfsFlflea By the Doar4 &£ metlieal elEalflineps 6l 
the State e¥ CaIif8Pftia ~ the flF9'. isisRS e4l 
the state metlieal ~ aet-; apprsveil .Hffie g, 
m3; ItfI& aets alfleRallt9P? t-heFe4 ~ ~ 
!IteHe eI 8ftie st&te metlieal ~ aet-; awP6¥efi 
.HHIe a; l4»3; ItfI& tIettI alfleRillltsp), thef'et':;.. 
hereBy tieelaPea til Be allf!iieallie ~ sai4 '" 
6lestesf!atltie u;alfliBePil itt respeet til all 6l tile 
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RfepesaiEi HHIttePs ftftd all 6tftep HHIttePs _ &P be subject to the provisions of this sectioD, an4 
~ flPeseFieea By law ~ t6 the gra4- the Board of Medical Examiners of the State 
.~ e£ sstesflltthie eeHeges &P ftflfll) iHg of California shall enforce the provisions of ** ~ f&.m e£ eel'tifteltte &P lieeHse-: ffi ~ et!teP said articles as to persons who make such elec-
l'€~ thaft lIS !teFeHt ~ shall !fie ~ tion. After making such election, each such per. 
tHea-, ~ 6i' {HRetisRS e£ sal4 lt6affl e£ met!- son so electing shall apply for renewal of hiI 
ieftl elfltlHiHepS e£ the State e£ CaiifsPRilt lie ffi certificate to the Board of Metiical Examiners 
~ wise ±iHtitetl ttl' ehaRgea, _ shall the lt6affl of the State of California, and the Board of 
e£ ssteeflathie 8*amiHePs ftIwe ~ fl6WeF ttl' ~ Medical Examiners shall issue such renewal 
~ _ the gpaaHatee e£ ~ 6tftep thaft certificates in the same manner as other re. 
8stesflathie ~ ¥rem 6H4 ~ the tiffle e£ newal certificates are issued by it. 
!fie epgaHillatisR e£ the lt6affl e£ estesflatliie a- Sec. 3. Section 3 of said act is repealed. 
_iRePS sal4 ~ e£ JReffieal elfltRliReFS e£ the &€. 3. ~is!let slHHl lie lei_ ftftd eite<i as 
State e£ Galifen,ilt, shall ftIwe ~ ~:ftifls- the !.'est€eftaHtie ~ 
tHea-, ~ 6J' fHRetieRII with  t6 gra4-
~ e£~.JHt, sefteels 1.dA;~~ ttl' n~~l .. ;~~ Sec. 4. Section 3 is added to said act, to 
~,.~vp~ =rn=Tr\5" read: . 
f&P ~ f&.m e£ eeFtilieate 6i' ~ ftftd !fie sal4 
jHFisaietisR, ~ ftftd fliftetisRB shall lie as- Sec. 3. This act, as amended', may be fur. 
IltlRte€l ftftd flepfellHea By sal4 lt6affl e£ ~ ther amended or modified by the Legislature. 
ttatffie eJlltlHiRePR. . In addition to such power to amend or modify, 
Sec. 2. Section 2 is added to said act, to the Legislature shall have the power to repeal 
read: this act, as amended, in its entirety, and trans-
Sec. 2. The Board of Osteopathic Examin. fer any or all of its functions to the Board of 
ers shall enforce those portions of the Medical Medical Examiners, in the event that the num· 
Practice Act identified as Article 12 (commenc. ber of persons who are subject to the jurisdic. 
ing with Section 2340), Article 13 (commencing tion of the Boud of Osteopathic Examiners 
with Section 2360), and Article 14 (commenc. reaches 40 or less. The Legislature shall, from 
ing with Section 2425), of Chapter 5 of Division time to time, appropriate to the Board of Os. 
2 of the Business and Professions Code, as now teopathic Examiners, and in particular for the 
existing or hereafter amended, as to persons contingent fund of such board, such sums as 
who hold certificates subject to the jurisdiction may be reasonably necessary for the purpose of 
of the Board of Osteopathic Examiners; how. carrying out its functions and duties. 
-'(It, persons who elect to practice using the Sec. 5. Section 4 is added to said act, to 
;11 or suffix "M.D." as provided in Section read: 
_J.!6 of the Business and Professions Code, as Sec. 4. This act shall be known and cited as 
now existing or hereafter amended, shall not . the "Osteopathic Act." 
SENATE REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Es· 
tablishes and apportions 50 (instead of existing 40) senatorial districts. 
Provides for election of all senators in 1964, one-half of senators to be 
elected every two years thereafter. Additional districts allocated to exist· 
2 3 
ing single county districts based on population. Requires 1963 Legislature 
fix boundaries in counties having more than one district. Requires T.1egis-
lature following 1970 and each subsequent decennial federal census to 
reapportion senatorial districts based on population, geographic area and 
economic affinity; provided 110 county shall have more than 6 districts 
and no district contain more than 3 counties. 
YES 
NO 
('l'his proposed amendment expressly amends I eel' e£ the :fear is ~ By ~ The seats of 
existing sections of the Constitution; therefore, . the Senators elected in the year 1962 shall be 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE- vacated at the expiration of the second year, 
LETED are printed in STRIKEOUT.!Jl¥¥g so that in the year 1964 a. Senator shall be 
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be I elected from each senatoriaJ district, as pro-
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED vided in Section 6 of this Article. The seats 
TYPE.) of the 25 SenatorS elected in the year 1964 
from the odd-numbered districts shall be va. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLE IV cated at the expiration of the second year, so 
Section 5 and Section 6 of Article IV of the that one·ha.lf of the Sena.tors shall be elected 
Constitution of the State of California are every two years. 
hereby amended to read respectively; SEC. 6. For the purpose of choosing memo 
SEC. 5. The Senate shall consist of 4G 50 bers of the Legislature,tlie State shall be di.-
members, and the Assembly of 80 members, to vided into 4Q 50 senatorial and 80 assembly 
be r :ected by districts, numbered as herein- districts t6 he ealled SeRlltepial ftftd AlIgeRIllll" 
• provided. GHe-ftalf e£ the ~ shall tlistFiets. Such districts shall be composed of 
~ ~ tw6 ~ ~ heftt the add- contiguous territory, and assembly districts 
,lffiml!epea ffistflets BeHtgo elected wltett the ftIHII- shall be as nearly equal in population as may 
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